
In Reply, Piease Refer to 

APN ALLL tt - 4 ? 

' FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

tie’ 
MSas? ‘Hs e iicKenzie: 

$2 our telephone conversation of this evening, 3 
PAs 

I'm writing to you to reavest permission to mest with your 
Giieut, Marina Oswald, in your presence, for the purposs of 
asking ker the following questions, all cf which I believe 
ars Girectly related to ny repres entation of the interssts 
oz kez dscsased husbard. : 

"i) Was ske questioned by the Dallas police on 
' November 22, 1963? 

"2) Did the Dallas police on Novermbss 22, 1963 or. on 
any Gates subsequent to that tine, ask her if in fact her 
husbarad cwned a rifle, and what was her answer to thet 
question? . : 

"3) Was ske shown a rifle on November 22, 1963 by te 
Dallas pclice andasked at that tine if the rifle then Gi S- 
pisysa to her was in fact her husband's rifle, and wha t wa 
her aznsver? 

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE a 

File Na. 
. 

Fa 

Dallas, Texas 
February 28, 1964 

LEE HARVEY -CSVALD 

. On February 28, 1964, Attorney Villian A, U¢éKenzis, with 
Offices in ths Fidelity Union Life Building, Dallas, Texas, and 
Who has besn retained as counsel for Robert Oswald and Marina 
Oswald furnisked tne following contexts of a letter he had received 
fvcn Attornsy Mark Lars of New York City. Ur. UcKenzie related ka 
Gidg not intend te pérmit Mark Lane we gusstion his clients, Marina 
O2ywala or Rebert .Cswald, in any mannez whatsoever and would Lot 
rermit them to answer any of Lanett gucsticns. <Attorasy Lans's 
lsttsr is es follows: 

. . e . 

"Februa ary 24, 1964 ~ 

“William MeKsnzie, Esq. 
651i Fidelity Union Life Bldg. 
Dallas, Texas .



“) Did she en Novexbex 22, 1963. oe November 23, 1963 OP ON any Gate Subsequent tell hex mother-in-law that ske - Haring had informed the polics, that the rifle shown to hor 62 Noverbsr 22, 1963 was in fect differsnt irom the rifle which was owned by her husband? . 
"5) Was shs aware of the fact thet I had been vsteined t® represent the interests of her husband aud that I hed Sought repeatedly to talk to her in that regard? 

"6) During the first icur weeks following the death ef her busband, how often and for what pericd of time was she quéstioned by agents of the Federal Bursau of Investi-= pation, the Ssorset Ssrvice, or any other lay enforcement cr investigatory agency? So 

"Thanking you for your coopsratica, I am 

"Sincerely yours, 

"/s/ MARK LANE 9 
wMark Lane" 


